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boy named
-----.--------------- ------------ aniel Ander
son, merchant, of this place, of between 
ten and eleven yean of age. accompa
nied by another My of about the same 
age, went to bathe in tlie harbor, and 
lieorge happening to get into a deep

luetaoUy allowed him to take hie departure! He Is a king of the violin, and one of the 
(j* met In a lifetime. The appearance of Bis* Penny Kellogg on the etSe wmi t8e 
ehnml for an outburst of applause. Mies Kellogg ts too well known to the muitoal~ell<Mtg Is too well known to the musical world to need any commendation. Her vomehetoaeus thorough SmET. 
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traord nary executive skill asserts her to be

astssassra1 of the celebrated “Echo 
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Mr. Parnell and many of his colleag
ue» were entertained in London on the
20th instant, at a met by the

National Uberal Club health of
bv Mr I)ilb wlr-owlwlrimem 

■uroee, »i,a rti. ,wyn and the decorously end
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Mr Gladstone for
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Rxcxxt despatches, from the Pact- 
lie coast, mate that the Canadian 
steamer Annie Back has been aeized 
by the United States cotter, Rickard 
Rash, while leei-fishing in Behnng Sea. 
The particular, ar to the locality in 
which the vend was seised have not 
yet come to hand ; hot the capture 
was, presumably, cfleeted by the 
Uoiled State» authorities on the

It umy be that the vearel was within the 
jurisdiction of the United States gov
ernment it the lie» of her seizure, 
gjtbough, in the absence of evidence 
to that edict, and aware of the con
duct of the United States authorities 

to similar caw, ne are Wrongly in
clined to the opinion that no British 
Colombian would expose his vessel 
in any such manner. Be that «ait 
may, the conduct of the American 
Government regarding the seizures ol 
last year n not calculated to create, 
to the mind, of Canadians, a very 
high estimate of American justice 
in matters of thu kind.

It will be remembered that, in 
August last, a United States cutler 
seized three Canadian schooners, the 
Thornton, Onward and Caroline, while 
peaceably following their avocation of 
seal-fishing, adjacent to Vancouver and 
Queen Charlotte Islands, over seventy 
miles from the nearest land ; that the 
vessels, together with their cargoes 
o* seals, were towed to Ounalaska ; and 
tbit the captain of each vessel was 
fined five hundred dollars and con
demned to thirty days imprisonment 
while the mares were severally fined 
three hundred dollars and imprisoned 
for the space of twenty days- There 
trials took place before Judge Daw
son, in the United Sures district 
court at Sitka, the capital of Alaska. 
The particulars of the court proceed
ings were, at the time, published in 
the newspapers ; and the Canadian 

- Government, as roon as they became 
aware of the facts of the case, caused 
représentation» regarding it to be 
made at Waihington. The British 
Minister immediately asked Mr. Bay
ard, Secretary of State, for an ex
planation, to which request he re
ceived no answer. In October he 
egaui brought the matter to Mr. Bay- 
ard'l notice, and in November he 
waited on him in person. He was 
then informed that the United States 
Government were awaiting a report of 
glee proceedings in the court at Sitka.

Now, this is what the United States 
Secretary of State had to say on the 
matter in November, three months 
after the trial, and Iwo months after 
the particulars of the same trial had 
been published in the Alaska nevrs- 

. papers, and an equally long time after
the affidavits of several of the crew 
had reached Ottawa. In the face of 
all thia it would seem difficult to ac
count for Mr. Bayard's ignorance. 
More surprising still, on the 4th ol 
February the Secretary of Sure wrote 
from Waihington, that he was still 
without official information ; but that 
»n order had been issued for a stay ol 
proceedings. Up to the 14th of 
April, however, the owner, of the ves
sel, had received no intimation of 
their release, or ol the restoration ol 
their cargoes. Mr. Bayard possessed 
the information in question, or he did 
not. If he did, the United States 
Government are acting in 1 most de 
ceitlttl and dishonorable manner. If 
he did not, then the claim of our Re
publican neighbors to be in the van 
of the onward march of progress falls to 
the ground,and they must acknowledge 
themselves the slowest people in the 
world if they were unable to obtain 
to «even months the particulars of 1 
trial the report nf which was pub
lished in the newspapers 1 short time 
after the trial took place.

Again, the claim put forth by the 
United States Government to un
limited jurisdiction over the waters 
surrounding Alaska seems extraordin
ary. In the year 1831 Russia pot 
forth a claim to the exclusive con
trol of all waters north of the 51st 
degree. The United States Govern
ment, through John Quincy Adams, 
Secretary of State, showed the 
surdity of the claim, inasmuch as 
would embrace an estent of 
4000 miles wide, 
tie lions 1 treaty was entered into 
tween Rustic and the United States, 
by the tern» of which the reads of 
each country were allowed to 
•ah nannlrtisil m those a 
About the mme time • similar ar 
raagement bed been made by the 
Government, of Greet Britain and

Wi me in receipt of the tircalar of 
International F.xhibi- 

be opened in Melbourne, in 
August, 1888, to celebrate the found- 
tog ef the first colony of Australia. 
The circular, which is issued by the 
Executive Committee, contains much 
usefal information lor intending exhi
bitors and often. New and extern 
boiidingi ate in courre of erection for 
the reception of the verion exhibit», 
and the British and Colonial, a well 
a foreign government», are invited to 
participate. Among other thing», the 
circular points not that, during the 
yea 1885, Australia, with 1 popula
tion of 3,500,000, imported from 
Great Britain goods to the amount of 
.£31,000,000. The United States, 
France and Germany, whoa com
bined population, number 133,000,- 
000, imported from Great Britain, dur
ing the same period, to the amount of 
£53,000,000 ; showing that Austra
lasia’, importations, per head of popu
lation. amounted to about twenty- 
three times a much a that of the 
shove named countries combined ; 
without taking into account the large 
and increasing trade with other coun
tries. According to the circula, 
here are in the Australasian colonies, 

open lor traffic, upwards of 7,000 
miles of railway, tod about 3,000 
miles more in course of construction ; 
and that already the capital cilia of 
South Australia, New South Wala 
and Victoria are connected by rail
way, the distance from Adelaide to 
Sydney via Melbourne being 1,100 
mile, ; between Sydney and Brisbane, 
the capital of Queensland, 710 mile,, 
and that only 100 miles remaned to 
be built to connect the capital of the 
four principal colonies.

The Commissioners confidently in 
vite all counlrira desirous of extend
ing their commercial relations with 
the* rapidly eatending communities 
to send the fullest representations of 
their raw products, skilled industrira 
and aits.

ooduct and daim» of t 
, to this matter are to tirik- 

wfth their actions rathe
a fisheries j and is, te my 
variance with the prince

Farmers and Commercial Union-

In view of the fact that the Grit 
newspapers have been proclaiming 
that the farmers of Ontario are strong
ly in favor of Commercial Union, it 
may be interesting to know what the 
real facts are 00 this po 
The speeches of Mr. Wiman 
and his friends srere, for the most 
part, delivered at picnics, and the re
solutions reported do not appear to 
have, to any great aient, come from 
agriculturists. The Far men" Advocate, 
published in London, OnL, calls atten
tion to the fact that the agitators have 
not ventured to approach a single in
dependent organization, such as the 
Grange or Dominion Fanners' Coun
cil They have, instead, obtained 
from trusty officials of the institutes 
the nanus of such officers in the 
associate bodies as would be useful 
for their purpose.

The Dominion Farmers' Council 
took up the subject, 1 short time ago, 
on its own account. Mr. John 
Waters, M. P. P., a successful and 
progressive farmer, read a paper, in 
which he pointed out that the effects 
of Commercial Union would be to 
injure Canadian trade with all coun
tries but the United States, to weaken 
our manufacturing enterprises, and to 
place the country undo foreign con
trol. Mr. Anderson, another farmer 
argued that Commercial Union would 
increase Canadian customs seventy- 
five per cent., besides making direct 
taxation necetsary. It was the opin
ion of the President of the Council 
that the farmers of the United Sures 
were not in any better position than 
thou of Canada ; he could not, there
fore, ue any advantage in Commer
cial Union. The editor of the farm 
trs' Advocate referred to the advan
tage Canada now enjoys ova the 
United Sûtes in the English cattle 
market, where the two countnes srere 
competitors. The Commercial Union 
resolution received the three months’ 
hoist Judging from the foregoing, 
the statement that the Ontario form- 
era are unanimous for Commercial 
Union admits of considerable doubt

The Ira Date
Whin the Canadian Government 

introduced the changes in the iron 
at the last session of Partia- 
most of the Grit papers, eva

interests ef our country, raised a cry 
as to the effect this tariff would have 
on the Home Government ia n the 
subsidy to the Canadian Pacific line of 
steamers. We have already pointed out 
that such anticipations were without 
foundation ; we wish to show now the 

■ in which the subject is 
by some of the English pep, 

The July numba of Importai Federa
tion, in reply to the London Standard's 
rather abusive article 00 the question, 

following:
"Turning new tern criddem to lte 

new UriffTtealf. which, aeeordtog le lte 
T—"*—f. ' modem* hardi, aJUabde to at, aTenr eX inf»* and «toi wfto tot fe
ntes» k* water exceeded te sateearii- 
kee amd a kaff a year,' it tl worth note 
teal to aone reap*» toe tariff la a tea 

- »■». The In portait tern of areal
SsSbSSeE

«tally wh* we remember that teal___
* pm eawt ef our total exporta of lino 
and steal ge h> Chnada at all If on» 
day complète severance Ia Ip take pfaea, 
we tan», el keet, the qneedon will be
teat tten'etetoa^e Hade te£32.u!» 
pm aaaan Is to bear an additional 
keadlee# of 4*0,000 a year or not. It la 
alee neeemazy In lemamter that a ear- 
tain out-cry waa raised to 187», when 
the tariff chargee warn undergoing revi
sion, end that the event bee Merited 
tbeeinietnr predictions then todnlged 
to >»«wi«t toe imminent ruin of 
ErndtehtradsTwith Canada. The troth 
le that the new dalla» are not intended 
to dincriminate sgainet England, but 
agninat the UniledBtntea, and the fo- 
vomble tellng entertained towards this 
country has been teed (ted by the beet 
of all certificate», ia the shape of mate
rial reduction» In the tariff granted oat 
of » deal re tomket, ae 1er m poeeible, 
tee wiabol of British manufacturers."

ZDITOBIAL NOTH.

Latest reporte from New Zealand
e to the effect that the colony ie
ry much in debt, and that the 

oommereial depression ia moat ex 
Inordinary. All kinds of aecuri- 
tiee have fallen very low, and the 
working clause» are suffering It 
appears they here been running 
thing» rather extravagantly of late 
Veers. The Government has been 
defeated and an appeal to the elector» 
hae been made.

Pbospictu in Newfoundland are 
not very bright. The ehore 
fisheries, up to the present, havi 
been a failure, and the crop outlook 
ia diecouraging. In some places the 
people have asked the Government 
for work in order that they may 
support their families. In Ilarbor 
Grace the etoro of the Poor Com 
■iraioner was raided and a quantity 
ol' provisions stolen therelrom.

Accounts from different parts of 
the Island report large catches ol 
mackerel by our Island fishermen, 
while the Yankees are complaining 
that the fish are all inshore, and 
that they are doing very little. This 
ia as it should be, and wo trust our 
cruisers will exert their vigilance to 
the fulleel extent, and keep theeu 
pirates where they belong. They 
have, heretofore, had too much ol 
their own way.

Tug election, in Digby, of Mr, 
Junes, Liberal-Consolvative, 
other proof that the result in Novu 
Scotia of the general election. 
February last, was a fair represeu 
talion of the views of the majority 
of the electorate. Mr. Robichau, 
the Opposition candidate, had been 
for twelve years a member of the 
Provincial Legislature, and 
well known throughout the county ; 
while Mr. Jones, being a young man 
waa, in many portions of the con
stituency, but little koown. His 
majority would be larger had 
the fishermen been able to record 
their votes ; but the moat of them 
were absent. This ia the foqrth by- 
election since February, and each has 
reaâ I tod in the return of the Minis
terial candidate.

Tu« death rat* from sunstroke 
in the United States never reached 
such a high figure as during the re
cent great heat. In the city of Chi
cago the coroner and hie four aaaiat- 
ants were, for several days kept so 
buay holding inqueata that they 
were unable to take any vest; their 
offices were crowded night and day 
with messengers requesting their 
immediate attendance at the resi
dence of some one who had just suc
cumbed to the effect* of the dread
ful heat. Scarcely had any of those 
officials returned from the discharge 
of his duty in one ol those sad cases 
than the telephone would ring out 
the name and residence of another 
victim.

A statement of the business of 
the Poet Office Savings Bank, from 
ita opening in 1868 till the close of 
last month, has just been published 
The number of depositors, si the 
close of the fiscal year, was 70,159, 
and the deposits, with accrued in
terest, to their credit, amounted to 
$19,497,760, or an average of 8216 
to each account It must be re
membered that this amount ie in ad 
dition to large sums held on deposit 
in the chartered Banks and other 
Savings institutions of the country, 
and that this wealth belongs to the 
working clames. The only period 
during the esietence of this institu
tion, in which the deposits did not 
increase, was from 1873 to 1878— 
during liberal free trade rule, 
Since then they have advanced con
tinuously, and st an Increasing rate. 
This showing «peeks well for the 
prosperity of oar country.

Wl fake the following account of 
the drecovery of a ring from the 
Sanlraoeiaoo Monitor :

GUm Busby, a Toledo fUhmooeer, 
while rlaanlng a f hiielah a month or 
eo to».in the larger lataatinm found a 
si.msml. rtog. It bed engraved epoo 
the Inner enrfaee, "J. A. B-, Chicago, 
•to." Busby forwarded the rtog to the 
Chicago Chief of Polio», and Mrs Julia 

Lennox Identified and recovered the 
ring. In 188» «be, then Mias Benset, 
hnonmn MUfiffwl to mSTTV Mf- LeiUXOX. 
He gave her the ring, far which he bed 
paid M*0, upon tiretr bridal tour to 
1871. Mm Lennox lost Ter grip while 
waahii» her haads 1» the toiwl n 
e Pullman car. The ’

h ie

wrecked train wee, et the time of 
the accident, under the influence of 
intoxicating liquor. This ie e meet 
deplorable revelation of facts, end 
reflects upon the management of the 
road. Hither the engineer in ques
tion was knowtj to be addicted to 
the vice of intemperance, or he wee 
not If it wee known to be a fact that 
he waa liable to drink to aceeoa, he 
ehonld not be allowed to take charge 
of a locomotive ; il the management 
were not sufficiently acquainted with 
his habits to know this fact, they 
are equally culpable ia entrusting 
Iraman life to the care of a man of 
whom they knew nothing. In any 
cnee, it makes one's blood run cold 
to think any inch sacrifice of human 
life ehonld be the result of reck lees- 
new. Accidents of an unforeseen 
and unavoidable nature are liable to 
happen at any time ; bat when a 
scene of carnage, such as the one in 
this ease, takes place as the result 
of carelessness, the human heart 
sickens.

A Big Fira
Half a million dollars worth of pro

perly of the Standard Oil Company din- 
appeared in smoke on the 20th inst. 
One of tlie largest tire# that has yet 
visited the gigantic corporation at 
Constable Hook, N- J., broke oat fifteen 
minutes after midnight Two large 
warehouses, three immense tanks, four 
"it docks, and about 10,U00 barrels of 

l\were licked up by tlie destroying 
ament, leaving nothing bat a smonl- 
iring mass of ruins Soon after mid

night residents of tlie city of Bayonne, 
which includes tin former villages of 
Pamrapo, Bayonne, Centreville, ami 
Bergen Point, were startled by the con
tinuous blowing of the large whistle at

Five 
died and

demi News

Juan's XIW camrAjox.
ed dele*"gate* and one hun- 
llfty priest* attested • 

National League Convention in Cork on 
the 19th Instant William (XBri* pre
sided- He eeid the object of the meet- 
in* was to organise a campaign far the 
assistance of tenants The seven mem
bers of Parliament for County Cork, 
John Dillon and other Commoners were 
prseeot Resolutions were adopted in 
accordance with the object of tbs Con
vention ae elated by Mr (TBrieo-

The Unionist sab-committee held • 
meeting in the House of Commons 
the 19th instant, and approved the con
cessions made by the Conservative 
meeting at the Carlton Club- The com
mittee resolved to oiler no further oppo
sition to the Laud bill and to assist the 
Government to their utmost in the de
spatch of business At a meeting 
the IHeti Conservatives decided not 
to oppose amendments to the Land bill 
accepted bv Lord Salisbury - The chan
ges made in the bill eo lessen the oppo
sition to the measure that it ia expected 
that tlie bill will pees the committee 
sugee in a week.

mfUTHSKlA BAOISU.
Diphtheria is said to be making great 

havoc in some of tlie municipalities 
near Quebec. Some forty cases are re
ported in the parishes of Notre' Dame 
lk) Levis alone, and many families are 
seeding sway tlielr children to the 
country The diseam* lies also made its 
appearance at the Riviere .Inline and 
St- Pierre do Charles bourg. In the 
lutter mentioned locality an unfortnuate 
farmer named Poulin hae lost the whole 
of his six childnm from diphtheria 
within the paat fortnighv The .ll.ii"!

i 15i As uohodv would
approach tlie house to assist him, the

ears of age. 
i tlie house 

poor father was obliged to prepare all 
flirt little ones for burial himself, and 
then drive them to the cemetery. 

a priest's had death.
The death of Fstlier Dumas, pari-di 

priest of St- Kloi, Quebec, is re|>ort«id 
under circumstances peculiarly sad. 
Father Dumas was tishing up the

the works of the (Ml Company. Those! Xouville river, in Quebec, opposite Dal-
who looked in the direction of Con
stable Hook saw a mass of red tlame 
shoot skyward, ami realized that the 
oil works were on tire. There was one 
man, however, who hail probably seen 
it Iwfore any one else He was tlie 
look-out in the liell tower ot the fire 
department. Comprehemiing at once 
the tttrnble import of a blaze among 
such fhtlammablo material, he rang out 
a general alarm on the big bell. Soon 
the members of the eight companies 
had their apparatus out, and the hook 
and ladders, hose carts and engines 
were tearing from all parts of Bayonne 
City to Constable Hook- When the 
firemen arrived at the oil works they 
found that a large frame house at the 
lower end of the Works was on fire. 
The tiamee had beed discovered by the 
watchman who had given the alarm to 
the foreman of the yards. As work is 
carried on by night as well as day, 
there was a strong force of men about 
the place. These were surrounded. As 
lines of hoee are always kept at the fire 
pumpe about the place, several streams 
of water were soon playing on tlie fire- 
The arrival of the firemen waa, how
ever, none too soon, as the flames were 
making great headway, being carried 
by the wind in tlie direction of half a 
dozen large tanks that intervened be
tween tlie burning structure and a 
large warehouse- As the building in 
which tlie tire broke out was of wood, it 
was not long before it waa a mass of 
flame. The firemen ami others on the 
scene, realizing that there was no hope 
for it, turned ibeir attention to saving 
the oil tanks and oilier property in the 
neighborhood. The iieat from the 
horning oil and barrels was intense. 
Apparently not minding this in the 
least, the firemen approached ae near 
to the threatened tanks as they could 
with safety, and erecting barricades 
with empty barrels, threw volumes of 
water, the pressure of which was sup
plied by the stationary engine# in the 
yard upoti thé tracks- At the same 
time tlie oil was being pumped out of 
the tanks by means of the underground 
pipes. Despite the efforts of the firemen 
the tank nearest the fire became over
heated, and a column of tlame burst 
from the top of iL This drove the tire

hoiiMie, on the 20th inst-, in company 
with Father Luvelle mid three others 
When returning and passing asories 
rapids, the canoe, in which they were, 
tilled ami capsized, precipitating the 
entire |>arty Into tin» water. Father 
Dumas was unable to swim, ami w.y 
being as*istod ashore by one of the 
party, n man named Carr. When near 
the whore Carr fourni himself siukiuj. 
Mid, to save himself, shook Father 
Dumas off. After getting ashore Carr 
waded out to where Fattier Dumas wo# 
and found he had sunk in shallow 
water, probably from exhaustion. The 
body was brought ashore, and life not 
being extinct efforts were made to re
vive him. Hemorrhage of the stomach 
followed, and Father Dumas died in 
about three hours after his hotly had 
been brought ashore. He was éî> years 
of age.

QV1CK i'ASBAOK
^ The steamer Parisian', left Mo ville, on 

Friday, the 8th, at 4 p. m., arriving in 
Quebec on Friday, ltith, where aftor re
maining one day she reached Montreal 
harbor Sunday morning at 10 o'clock 
She had 775 passenger#, mostly itumi 
grant*. Captain Smith, who ha* had 
32 Years' experience, reports the passage 
a* twing the swiftest ever made by any 
steamer to Canada, that i*. from land 
to land- Tlie following is tlie log: July 
18th, 1887.4 p. m., left Moville; July 
Uth, 280 mile#, strong wind, heavy sea ; 
July loth, 337 mile#, strong wind, heavy 
sea; July Uth, 341 miles, moderato; 
July 12th, 355 miles, fine, haay; July 
18th, 350 miles, hazy, fog at time# ; 4 
p^ m. Helliwle: July 14th, 3H0 mile#, 12 
noon, Heath Point; p. m. strong north
west galo, violent squalls ; July 15th, 
2Z0 miles, a strong gale ; 1 p m., Ri« 
mooski ; July ltith, 12.20 a. m . Quel* - 
The steamer encountered a terrific gale 
between Heath Point, Anticosti an-1 
Cape Chatte, the wind there being N XV., 
to N. N. XV. The captain describes it as 
being a portion of a cyclone which was 
travelling over the country. Two hour* 
detention occurred outside Belle Isle by 
the fog, and while the gale was blowing 
in the Gulf they had to proceed very 
cautiouely, a* tlie sea was so hrilliMtly 
phuephoreut and disturbed that light*

lighten! back so that they had to ahau- ahead could not he distinguished clearly 
don a second tank, which was separate.I
from the burning one by only a feu ! L bo . l. . aoui>em>
feoL II was not long before this was n ' A sad drowning accident occurred at 
mass of flame also Things then began 1 Moose Cove, near Lunenburg, on Thunt- 
to assume a threatening aspect It, day last, the 21st inst, by which Willie 
looked a# if the office, several ware- Mantra*# lost his life. It apiwar# from 
booses, the dozen or more tanks in the 1 the meagre accounts received that 
neighborhood, a large brick storehouse,1 Willie and a companion were out sail- 
the docks along the river front, and tlie i iug when the boom on one of the sail* 
manufactories of the Bayonne Chemical etruck young Mantra#o anti knocked 
Works, the Oxford Copper and Sulphur him overhoanl, and before hi* com- 
Company, and the Standard Match pauion could reach him he had di»- 
Company, and the large lumber yard of ; appeared for the last time- His body 
A- XX*. Booth A Brother would be de- was recovered shortly afterwards, 
•troyed. The Standard people, reeing | \ „*! drowning aocident occurred at

lieir work. Arden, OnL, on Wednesday liât 
ice. rue During a picnic held at a «mail lake, a 

i.. "'>,.1‘,ll‘St I"11" Uiteeu-year old daughter of W. B.
and they arrived at Qwtable H.ek at ! Mill*, went in bnthing and got beyond 
half pa»t one o clock. Though the tire- j,er depth. Giving tire alarm, her 
men kept throwing powerful «Mint mother, aunt and .i.ter nuhed to lier 
upon IL U» tank which waa al that aMi.tance, and they too got into deep 
«eparatod the large frame warehraiw, | wller. A„ , Mr». Milk her
uwdaa a cooperage, from the flames, ,i.ter and eldeel daughter were drowned, 
also caught fire and was soon blaring. i .For about half an hour tire firemen . «ntl» any day, Edmund I-ougla... 
kept the destroying element from cm,» <*®l>loyed *«a
ing the down (U ti-a. .till intervene,!, J, " ,b°5' f”r
and they might have «red the throat-, .■‘Iff*** ,“<lrn"n^7l?,,k
ened building had not a pipe at the bare 1 ba‘bin* lB lhe rtver' l*e «tempted to 
of tlie tank buret and hurlwTlhe horning ■*!* J*? 1 .r*1
lluld in against tire utructnm and llre.1 ^ .,l*?n. ? ****■ ■‘‘-K*-’
it A» H w« .tored with inflammable ““ki “d '"fo? ,the
material ti waa .peedily licked up by T' ” be oo<!e'1
the flame», which then Mo, beyond con-1 Ml,u'itam, near Truro 
trol «Ki «wept down u£ river At tl» ! „4 =•«<* drowning occurred et
docks there had been e large number
of «eeeel» flieee bed, 
towed out into tl» .Ueatti, but none too 
•oon. Fir* one pier took fire, then 
another and anotl»r, until tl» four 
large niera were also in flame., crating 
a lurid glare upon the water» of New 
York bey. By thia time the togs lied 
arrived, end they fought the fire from 
the water. Each of them threw wveral 
stream, upon the homing pier», and it 
waa only lb# effort» of the man on the 
tug» that checked the ipreed of the 
flame» and raved the iaetorles and 
lumber yard, «long the water front. 
On the land aide the fire bed also been

a under control, end the office, •tore- 
re and peiriiboring teak» were 
raved. By 6 o'clooa ti* it* W* under 
coo trol, and by 10 o'clock—with the es- 

ceptiou of two tanko that were «till 
ablate bed burned ltaelf out

Unfair Competition
7b Ita Editor of Ike Herald :

Daze Sin—Aa the time Is at hand 
when the farmere—or, rather, certain 
farmer»—begin to pick ont from their 
•everal crepe, email patchee, merely, to 
cultivate for the annual Exhibition, I 
•4k for a email loaoe In your valuable 
papa. I find fa Kle " Farming i»land - 
(Prince Edward Island) at your Indue- 
trial Exhibition» gardener, allowed ti 

anete wllb farmer» in cultivating 
ni pa end mangold», when they (gar- 
tell) only till aqnare yard» of ground 

to tie farmer-, scree A farm* would 
he required to prepare hia sell for cul
tivating hie erem of acre» to the same 
manna at thegardener at amateur 
works h» gyotjed of rouai» yards 
When looking at the p,odqcte of your 
brantifol Island, entomn before hat, In, 

■ Drill Shed, I coaid hardly .peek 
in I beheld the Immense mangold, 

which look fir* end eecood prises 
Wonderful country, I thought ; hot now 
that I am two yeeee older, epj find out 
that those wonderfully rood root, were 
not prodaeed by a farm*, but by en 
amateur, cultivated «aprod, for « the 
Exhibition - I cannot call It fair play. 
Why not give «operate prix* for (far- 
* era, "Amateur Farmer» " (otherwise

r! and evicted they would retaliate 
ly They ehonld remember that 
the Tory Government would not last 
forever- From eelf-intereet ti* Irish 

woeld be foola to give ewey the splen
did position wen fi* them, and they 
would be mo* ungrateful If in any wey 
they ehonld retard the program of ti* 
Liberal» in the path of iratine to Ire
land Mr. Parnell1» speech wee received 
with loud end profooged applause. He 
waa followed by Mr. lfcCUrthy

Iliig’i County Exhibition, 1887-

▲ meeting of the Commissioners fo 
man#Ring King’s Count/ Exhibition 
for 1*87 was held in the Seht»l Hall. 
Georgetown, on Thursday, the 14th 
July instant, st which the following 
Commissi.mers were present :

Hou. D. Gordon, Georgetown; 
Thomas Aanesr, Esq. L»w«»r Monta
gus; James Clow. Esq, M L. U, 
Murray Harbor North; Cyrus Shaw, 
Esq. M K P., New Perth; J„ 0. 
Underbay, Esq , M. P. P.. Bay For
tune; Charles Macdonald. B«q . Little 
Pt»nd; P. J. D. Edmonds, E*q , Lot d6; 
William Reid. Esq , Murray Harbor 
North; Thomas Lwuon, Esq.. Summer
ville; Bribert Dewar, E*q . New Perth; 
John MoLosn. Esq. Baldwin Road; 
Samuel Johnston. Esq., Peters Road; 
Jsmue Nicoll, Esq . White Sands; 
William Thompson, Beq., Albion Bay ; 
John Larkin. Beq., St. Peter’s; John 
Robertvon, Eeq- Inkerui n Farm; 
Chari"* Me Adam, E.$q . Sarngo Hir- 
bor; Rinald McCormick, E*«i., Grand 
River; John Jamieson. E*q , Sturgeon; 
F. G. Bojrr. E*q , Grorg.-t »wn Royal
ty; A B. McNeill. E*, , Lilt * S.n.ls; 
William A- Poo!e. Beq , M »*tt-gne; 
J'-hn Hswkiu*. K*q . L-t 84; Jaroi)* 
E M.iv luivihl, E»q . Cardigan Bridge; 
XVilliaui M icb-.ii. Esq, WbitoSand»; 
John MvKinnun, ëwi , Rillo Bit; 
George F. Owen, E#q . Cardigan Bridge.

Hon. D Gordon wae unanimously 
elected Chairman, and George F. Owen. 
E#q , waa app anted St?uretary 

On moti-fu of Clow, E«|.. and
««notified by P. J D. E lui mds, E<q., 
it was rue-lived tb.it the King’s County 
Kxbibitijü h -mid be bvid on Thurs
day, the 2$»Ui of SfpuimbtT. 1887,
•he grouini# Niirrouuding the Drill Shed 
at Georget >«u.

Tne gvnvr.il mgulati-m# for 1888 
were adopted, with an .uu-mim.-nt that 
ill manufactured go >d# exhibited 
ih-fuld be the production of the pre 
«eut year.

Thu prize list wh* carefully looked 
over and muic change# were made, the 
principal t nie* being as'follows : A 
tir*t and second prise will bv given fur 
entire cart cult# under two years 
Mares exhibiting with f-»a!s muat eh-tw 
-i f- »al of the earn-* breed aetnvmir-;. 
A prize wa# added for Jersey bulls of 
tny age, and prizes for yearling Ayr
shire and Shurtb-iru bulls wiluoul ru 
guttered pedigree. Ad litional prize* 
were given for poultry, roots and 
vegetable*, tl iwerw. ttax manufacture 
and some other article#, and #ouie 
change# were made in the prizes given 
for sheen.

The Judge# and Coimui#*ion -rs for 
each depart ment were tuen «elected, 
ind the meeting afij >urued fine die. 

Glokok F. Owen, Secretary. 
Cardigan, July 15 *8s7.

Suprem iiart
The Supreme Court opened 

Georget »«n on Tu - lay ol last w« 
Xlr. Justice P-«. r* presiding The 
following gwui iviue-t comp »•«* i the 
Grand Jury -

Malcolm MeD maid. Gv •rg- 'own. 
(foreman); .1 un H imilt -u. Ne*x P rth; 
Anthi-ny MiLauchltn, Peake*# Bead; 
John G. 8crimge.-ur, Cardigan ; John 
Me Leant. X-w Perth; D maU Stewart, 
Sjuth Lake; ,J..hn McDonald, Hill#- 
borough ; J .»’«ph Fairchild, G -.rge- 
t >wn; (y'tein-ut Sina..tt Mu ell; Hob1 

Dc-war, N»*w Peri h ; XVm P. Lewis, 
jan Bridge; Janie* C luipbell. 

Angus McLeod. D .une itoai; 
McPharlme, Grand Hirer; 

’Charles Aitken, O-orgctown; Bonj. 
D uglaes, Hillsborough ; Frnueis M< - 
K : niton, .Merof-; Ge>rg* XVightaian, 
Montague; John S. M. Lean, Sourie 
East; Daniel Mcluui#, Bay Fortune.

The Grand Jury having no criminal 
business to cousider, were imin.-diaudy 
discharged, and the court adjourned 
(ill 10 o‘click the foll owing day.

On Wednesday the ease of Stewait 
rt. McLean and another wa# called— 
in interpleader i*#uc—was settled by 
iilaintiffd in the original suit with
drawing their levy.

Fraser w. same wa# similarly dis-

Bowley rt Jame#—an action for tres
pass—wae #• tiled out of court. Peter# 
lor ^Plaintiff; McLeod, Q. f„r de-

On Thursday were tried the cane# of 
Gilli# vt M« L- •«!—an appeal from n 
décision of Judge R.d lin. McLean for 
»Pl>cll.int; Peter* for respondent.

Wilson r«. Mc Le h1—an action for 
ircepa*#—wa# settled out of cmrt. 
McLeod. Q. 0-, for Plaintiff; Hodgson 
Q. C-. for defendant.

^ There being no other business the 
Court adjourned.

An Artistic Perfarmanca
Uivs* BY THE M EH BEK# OK THE 1.I8TB- 

mann voiu-ANY.

Telegraphic News.
Doaua, date It —Tke Corporation 

of Dublin l.otia, olf-rved tke freed i* 
,-f tk. rit, -m Wm. U B-'-o, editor 
United Ireland, aad I'.triek A. Cdlin» 
of B-ot.in, Mara, wb i » no* viritiaa 
Irriaed,

Orrawa Jaly 28 —J An Matthew, 
of thi» city ie «aid to kevo been en»»*- 
*d 11 prepare plena for a eammo'b 
8 iur mill t*i be owted by Sir D. A 
Heiit'o. *ir Oront' Btrpbone, Allan 
Oilmoer, of this city. »ed ote* eapi 
t.liete, oa Like of tbo Wood», mat of 
Winaipev It, capacity will rqeal tirai 
ed the Iwpret mill at Mianeap..!*. 
The company «re rondins an expert to

Liewtraent-Qnvernor, r—, t . Qxwbrelradriofn, ,m S»7ro,S > 
>nly the D Wbet m Fari,h*

«• reward fo t? 
•lOtiv if Lient enant-Q ,vern .r, l"1

Sauta. Jelr 25 —Viohet v.j_-.
, V •■een.-f.'.l ..n t 

-if G tliks. fie a.»»*- eJt »i M 
Hlrsaim* «4 Ah

Hungary to stady 
pn*

pnz-e; Lit 
N B /lmd 
Winnipeg,

St. Thomas, Ont, July 22 —At the 
inquest in connect lee with tbs lat.- 
railway socidset witnesses swore that 
the engineer was under the influence 
of liquor end unlit t > control the train, 
also that the conductor had been drink
ing «hough not intoxicated. The in
quest i# still pending Tbs evidence 
token at the railway inquest to-night 
showed that the accident wae ceased 
by airbrakes not being in order, that it 
wa# the duty of the conductor vf the 
wrecked train to inspect them befor.* 
starting, end that he had not done so. 
He hae been arrested, and the inquee’. 
aJj turned till.to-morrow.

Ddblih, July 23—At a meeting of 
campaign tenants on the Vandeieur 
estate in XVeet Clare to-day, it wa* 
decided to accept the offer of a reduc
tion of 30 per cent, in r?nts.

Quebkc, July 23.—The barque Mary 
E. Can* ie held at quarantine at Gross- 
Isle, having small pox on board urn-mg 
the crew.

Constantinople, July 23—Ad 
vice* received here indicate that the 
Bulgarian* are ubjut to proclaim their 
independence.

London, July 23.—The Wimbledon 
competition was finished t »-day. Ca
nadians haw done well. In the latter 
conte#'*

ut. C. E Smith, of St. John 
.Svrgt G. N Mitchell, 90 h 

in Heath c nupetiti 
S*rgt. A. Tli-im*on, Victoria itilie# 
Montréal, .in Robin Ho-»d; Hergt f). 
M- L>ggic. 73rd Chatham. N, B 
Bertram; Svrgt. A Kimtucrly, 49th 
Hosting*, in the Graphic; and Private 
Jam« s Ri.f.jlv tith Fusilier#. M-iiurenl. 
and Lieut. XVilliam Mitchell, 32ud 
Bruce, in the Aewiciation Cup.

Pvt.man. Ill , July 2S —The second 
greit race betwe«‘n oareuum Hsnlan 
uud Gaudaur wa# rowed last night in 
the dark Hanlon won. hie time In*mg 
2«)m. 32# Gaudaur fini*hed an eighth 
of a mile behind, and that much wide 
<A the course. The race w##\i hipp<; 
drome. Gaudaur did not want* to roi 
in bad water, and would not try

Millesimal!.#. Mass , July 24 — 
The eevereet rain storm for years is 
raging. Great tl image everywhere 
Many wash .ut* on the Fitchburg rail 
road. Three train* are stranded. M tny 
building* arc undermined and falling 

Maxchahtb* N H., July 23—The 
greatest rainfall for years has just 
taken place here Many street# are 
impassable by washouts. Hone car 
travel i* suspended. Mille are stopped 
by bigb water.

London. July 84.—In an interview 
t-.-day on the euhjcetof the Irish Land 
Bill. William O’Brien *aid the first 
effect would be to bankrupt and de
stroy the majority of the landlord* in 
Ireland- The next effect Would be to 
destroy the Government, which had 
purchased office with conce**ion* de
structive to tbo Conservative party 
After a bitter straggle of six months 
the ministry had adopted Parnell’s Bill, 
.and it was the plan of camptign that 
had forced them to pursue their present

Gbbat Bakkinoton Mam*. July 
24/—(Mi Satin «lav a cloud burst at 
Hilladale, N. Y-, twelve miles distant. 
The water divided on the m.-uutiin 
range. Half went down the Harlem 
rood, doing gn**t damage. Bridges 
were washed aw Ay. An engine wai 
sent out. but the bridge behind wm 
arried off. The engine !>••« ;u*tv strand 

ed Traffic wae euapended and paesvn 
transferred. The Hinsdale Plough 

Works are gone. The water nme ten 
fe**t in half an hour. Green River’s 
ten bridges are all gone. Eighteen 
lives ore reported lost, and many cattle 
drowned.

T.,b -nto, July 24.—A sad accident 
occurred here yesterday afteru<»ou 
Percy McD maid, son of J. R. Mc
Donald. managing director of the 
CvnfedenUivm Life Insurance Com
pany, was hsring a spin «m thu lake 
with two friend*, when a bullet fired 
by one of the volunteers practicing at 
the rifle range# tuissed thu target and 
went Jakuwards. striking «McDoEntld 
passing clean through his body, and 
afterwards through the side of ibe 
bolt. McDuiahl died thu morning. 
This will likely lead to the removal of 
tbo ranges fr m thu garrison common# 
as there have been several narrow 
escapes from #trny bullets recently.

Sovbis. July 25 —The fisheries pro
tection schooner Critic yes’erday cap- 
lured two seine boats, seines and four
teen men belonging to the American 
fishing schooners Colonel J. U. French 
and Aryonaut The capture was effect 
ed off List Point. The schooner* 
oscaped. There is a 1st go fleet here.

is of lava are leming 
evwirr of volcan » an 1 17*
B ime emitted ia risible fif , '*

Emerald Branch B I- Society.
eesoLvnox or udsdolexte.

Whereat, It hse piss sod Um AI^Lora- u in His infinite mW7to^too™‘*hty-
Hungray mids, our Hrother- Mk 

XVhxla» ;
TTrat thi, Hod*,Tierefort ReeoM.___ __

tender lie deep lympethy toll» 225 rad retell rae of U*'dïï^B%2:

Rather Hr totted. That Uile reau„n_ 
he entered in the minute, of IbURroSî 
en.1 he rent to the Ch.rlottel,Ln8<,*2 
ara^rad 8ommere.de Jomal f„ ££

Wa. c
8ec'y E.County Line, July 10,1887. ' ^

• Tfoe rirawer mady nf l|wku 
Ie linn," ^

n*n In the h»t.

A great deal wa*ex|wcted of Llsteinann, ______nmi
and It is safe tosay that the miMl M»nfuln > and pleutv of fish Ths^ »_expecuaione were more thin reallsJl In 01 .neü* c1,beid wr« twenty
........... ........................... appeal# Amencau fishermen in port

nd there is great excitement over the
capture of the h mts and seines ..f the 
Colonel J U. french .nd Ar,on„.t 
0»|,t on McLaren „f tbe Critic i. riubt 
on hi. mettle. He hae bad bard work 
for tbe last two day» fa beeping lhe 
hundred sail of American fishimr ves
sels outside tbe limits.

Du»un, July it-The Hxeontiee 
adruetheprueeculi muf Wm. O'llrien 
for thu speech he made yesterday at 
Luggacarran, in which he iooited the 
te«J>le to defy the Act Hejicel 
Umumete are tnoena-d at the Oorern- 
ment for putting tbe Act iato whole 
rale operatton .itboel eowulution or 
concert with the Unionieta. Chamber- 
Uun bra -rarad the Oaeenmtai that 
the Radical rote will not rapport their 
ration ooleea the Dublin Bxeoetire

we Act with mildneee and rtieorrtioe. 
Balfour . explanation in tbe tioann n»

jK11* 7”*^ hra bera ao- 
«Jted. The proolantation orer tbe
!te2«i,*7 ? ,lr"l'U“1 a,,t «° ”P*r-

I ra te”" meaeure ot 
precontion. The Pornellites propoee 
te roiee tbs debate to-morrow, attack 
textile proctemation b, teotion *

Dr. R V Hie res has modt- 11^1^1*^‘T* stwdy. especially woman. siVu^he^üi.1* 
ileranrements to which her dclicLi ^ I» liable. Many womun In the 
are aciuslnled with Dr. Hl..r,«d throogh hi* “Favorite PrwrtShm .. S 
him with all their bwu, 7»r 
brought them tbe panacea tor »|| tfaîïî ehmnlc ailments peculiar u, th,|r Ï7. tiuch as leucorrhoea. prolapsus «nd «Sîj dUploeemenU, ulcsraUon intsrnÏÏ 2Ü?
bhiotlng. tendency to Intern si c*,*' .!^

Rssi
Oiv» Them * Chance

Tltet ie to ray, your lnnga A|„ o, 
your l.reethuig machinery. Vera W,2 
.lerfal machinery it I» x()t *
7î!T.r,a,.rT*,™e7,' ,l“1 ‘I '«nd,

of little lube» anti cavitiea kailint. r,._ tl»,n When ti*,. ..f,
choked with metier which oucl.i 
I» there, your lung» cannot half ,|„ t| J,
rail* Cell 7, |lS‘,y do'.ll,ey ««ratdo
sell, (all It cold, cough, crottn, . 
moela, catarrh consumption, 
tl» family of throat and mw- »t„i i,',J 
and lung obstruction», ail t,»,i ,11
ought to he got rid of. There i, ira 
ono »ure wev to get nil of them. jW 
fa te teke llorohee'e German Svrua 
which any drnggial will «.11 vnn ,i S 
orau a byto. Free if everything,.!» 
lira failed yon, yon may tleiwn.1 upoa 
thu for certain 1

AimciTO MOTH eu». Are ,!„t^ 
bro«.a of your not h, “net 

cblM.ti8.Tiig end cry»» with |wt»ef t * 
llug te*hr If «1 wit,I * «ten- .ml gr|, 
tie of " Mr.. Win,low , Soothing Arran" f—.'b.ldre. Teetbieg. lu rel„UiZlZelZ
It will reUeye the poor little .«gerer ieS 
tbeutly Doptnd upon it. Mother. -, Ikm .
oo motakc .’.out rt. It rum l-,«„l,r, .* 
Ih.rrhtaa, regalaU, the Stomroh »»,i > 
run» Wl»d Colie, Suftora the Uu,,. 
lnfl.tntn.lion. .ad »„„ loro ! cnertrn 
the whole eratew. 1 Mr». Win.lo*', Sorti- 
lag 8yrap for fluldn o troth»» i. phrorol 
£ lk*l£5* 5? rithe prroonptiot, ,,( «* g the oldrot and owl female picoci.n. .ti 
•— '• fa- V'«t«l Stirtro, «d . lor ra. W
*1 druggi.t, thronghoot the worM. Pri. 
tweaty.a.o orate a bottle. Ho ran ami «1 
(or Ma». Wiwatow'a Sootuino Stacr" 
aud lake no other bind.-Koh. 16 1*67. I jr

I* All MOTH

TEA PARTY
M Traça die,

—ON— *

Mislay, lffl Angst.
'THE Tea will be held on the heuti- 
* f«l ground» of Mr. John Arvbd. 

McD'iooid, Glenaladale, and surround- 
ing the celebrated Tracadie barn, whit* 
will l>e utilized for the occasion.

No pains mil Lj «pared by th.- I viles 
and managing committee v. make this 
a first-close affair; and a# the com
modious buildings on the gr-unde 
givu double facility for inakiug this tbs 
best iua of tbe season, we therefore cor
dially invite all to attend.

The amusements will comprise music, 
dancing, swinging, and all other games 
customary on such occasions.

Th# best of all kinds of temperate 
drinks will be sold on the gr,mu-id.

Tt*a on the tables at 12 o'clock, nom. 
Tickets for admission to ground» and 

tea 25 cents; children 10 cents.
Arrangements will be tuodv with tbe 

Railway authorities for the eour.-jrancs 
of passengers at v**rv low rates, uf 
which due notice will be given.

AUGUSTINE A. MvDONALD, 
Travailiv,July 27, '87—wy ex 3i 8ec>.

TH K

Eieiil «I Ilf kill
THE GREAT

Listemann 4 Fanny Kellogg
Conoert Oompany,

« BOS^OS.
< 'omisUng of the followinir Arlut#

fanny keluxu, u. ,,«0 d™**
8o|.rono. ^

ABPY CLARK FORD, Contralto.
GKO. N. HOI F, Tresr. 

Q. B RONCOMI. Basso.
BERNARD LI8TRM XNN, VioMni.t.ic- 

HONCUNI. the Mel* X’irlsm 
Will give two ef tbsir Otob4 Voeol ssd 

InetrumenUl CoocerU is the

MARK 1ST HALL
—ON—

■•May ul Tugt; Breiligs
AlKfUer I* end 2nd

Programme for Monday Brming.
Lilly of KUloroey l' Bern**

N. Hoi» sad U B. Rooeosi 
H-“Csw«eto,e  Baussi

Bsrsord Lis»—is an 
Echo Beet (with Fiole

K—ay Kelkiss ^ ^

Ksirfii

iad-" Sleep well, Sweet Aegvl "
Geo M. Heit.

U Solo •“ Feeloieie Meloae »liq *•
...................q. B-Reaseel.

Balled—“TH fee M".......  ............
Abb/ dark Ford.

Drab-fe, Oro. Arete. ^UroTW»^, 

Fans/ Kellogg sod Geo N. Hoit. 
a—“ Modernise» " (Don Jeea). Mess»

O B. Reoconi

Tits most dirvvt route tu Boeti 
the Boston, Halifax aufi Charlo 
line of Steamers, of which t'arv« 
are the agents. Hre timir in w 
titvmont in Uiie day'* Hut au».

Xow that the fish market hi 
removed to tlie head uf Queen's 
the next thing in order should 
removal of tlie hay market to it 
1 maillon on tlie square near tho

Still They Como—The pooph 
cadis are bound that their Tc 
which taken place on tho 17th 
will l>e the Iwet of tlie s*ow 
advertisement apponr* in this p

Audit thrts1 humlretl and lift; 
aioniets from Pictoa ami New ' 
came to this city, yesterday, 
steamer St. lAiurence. The 
accoinpauied by tlie New 
Cornet Barn! They returned 
the evening.

Ths Catholics of Sturgeon ail 
grand Too (or the ltith of Augi 
eiivvee# of Sturgeon'» Tea Partit 
verhial ; we therefore autivipu 
large gathering on thi# occaelcw 
their advertisement, which ap 
another itdumn.

The Tea Party at 8L IV 
Wednesday lost, wa* a grand # 
every respect. The dey wee 
immense concourse of iwople a# 
ami the beet of order prevailed- 
inforiueil that over twelve 
dollars were realized-

Tlie astronomical observa 
tjueen .Street, to wltich we ha«l 
to refer a few week# ago, seeini 
U*en clumgwl into a conserv 
music. At interv..ls during 
our enr# an* i g fied with e 
from the great u .« tor*

Don’t forgot that the ivlohru 
“ Fouit Lynne," will I» present 
Lyceum to-umrrow night, 
Claire Scott, eseisUnl by a I 
The opportunity of witness 
grand performance should 
missed. 1*1 tlie house l>e cro1

By reference to our teltyrap 
it will lie seen that Captain 
of the Critic, has l**'ii captni 
of the Yankee poodiers. It 
regretted some of the other 
were not on the scene, an 
greater number of those pin 
not captured.

local a»» itri n
IVNKX end The Parties are 

ra<e. Jratraedooradrerttelngw

Tax wote <d metaaa te 
toil Proriace to adTerttelet 
Vharlotietoee Hra.io

very ecoepteble to oar fanner» 
romroearie* their hey

Ho*. W. W. fivuzvas, who 
in Halifax for tbe pest few 
ported boo» thia evening.

Mi». T t Ti axis» Wan»»'» 
at the Lyreom on Monday end 1 
evening» were of a high outer.

K Bauraagroa adverttera for 
iimiteO* «took of choice Fruit a 
feriionery- Thi» i» tl» place to

A» will I» eeen by tlie a«lve 
In another column of this 1 
people of BL Terera'. l'arieli, 
Htatioo, ere to liave « g rami 
ou Wedaeeilay, Auguet the 1 
committee of management nl 
greet preparation», and nolln 
toll undone to make the eitair 
Arrangnmeuta will 1» made 
Railway authoritiee for tbe » 
of passenger» at low rates 
there will be e large ettendan

Tea steamer tbrroff, Ce, 
•sited for Boston at eix o’clock
day • reaing te* Her cargo 
Up ra follows: IJKiV caeee « 
uaeee lobeter», 40» barrel» a 
tierreie mackerel, 4 paocheon 
package» jack, a lot of lioarah 
etc. The following todies and 
•rent ra paumgare : Mr» W. 
Mr. W. a Crosby, Mr M»cd< 
tlraham, Annie Bed mood, C 
Waa Young, B. O. Merrill, 
Willie.

A rear rad eccfdeot ol 
Mtopbeillon, N. B., a few dr 
which tie perish priest of 
Her John McDonald, came to 
H appears that he and a 
friand» we* ont te a boat fi 
happening to be all on om 
boat oapataed, and all we* p 
Into tbe water. Hie compel 
aged to get hold of the boat, i 
roea* raved their lives 
started to swim, bat bed only 
a abort distance when, from 
oana, he bant a blood Veen 
blood flowing foom hie mooli 
ti* eurroondlng waters Hi 
fore he ooald be got te U» d 
Bev. Mr. McDonald made l

Jam* Fly.xk and Edward I 
advert!* for tenders to build a 
boo* 8* their ed In tbit
USSAUA _________

The Rev. Father. Cameron i 
Konxie, of tire diocese of Anti 
arlio were here on a visit, left f< 
veilerday morning.

Ths Charlottetown Waterworl 
uiiraiuners advertiw for teud 
three thousand dollars worth ol 
hires Read the ad.

Th» Iwet plare in this city 
different kind» of Coal ia fret 
John Hughes. Ilia ailvortinemi 
lie found in another column.

Tug regular meeting of II» Cali 
Club wae held in the Club Itoc 
vveuing. A special meeting 
held on Tuesday evening next, A

Ht» tiaaca Atu-Hiuaiior Ly 
Tuoiuto,arrived in thi. city on H 
night last, on a vieil He ie tlie 
l leen Connolly,Ket|., Diinda» Kef

Au. who want any kind 
Furnishing» or Machinery ahoo 
fully read the advertiM-ment 
kinnon A Mvlz-uo. which app 
tins ,uqer.

Rkaii tin. ailvt-rtiaoinnnt of II 
tomann and Fanny Kellogg Con 
in anotlwr colutnu, ami you i 
fail to go to the Market Hall on 1 
and TueeJav owning» next.


